
 
  

This year’s Gecko Gala, which includes a silent auction benefiting Willis Elementary, will take place at the Lake Club’s Clubhouse 
in Lakewood Ranch on April 9th from 7-10pm. The ticket price to attend the event is $45 per person, which includes admission, 
live music, hors d’oeuvres, beer and wine, as well as one sheet of (25) raffle tickets for “Chance Auction” items.  
 

If you cannot attend the Gala, you can still participate!  

 You can bid on silent auction items remotely by registering as a bidder on your smart device.  

 “Chance Tickets” can be purchased for $20/sheet for a chance to win auction items displayed in the Willis lobby the 
week prior to the event.  

 

Purchased Tickets & “Chance Tickets” can be picked up in the office. Starting April 1st-“Chance/Raffle Tickets” can be used by 
simply placing tickets in the ticket boxes next to desired items.  Tickets will be pulled and winners will be notified on Tuesday, 
April 12th. 
 

Tickets can be purchase by returning this form with either cash, a check (made payable to Willis PTO), or a credit card 
commitment.  If making payment by credit card, please complete and return this form and pay on the Willis PTO website at 
www.williselementarypto.com and click on the Willis Gecko Store tab under Quick Links. Bids on our silent auction will be made 
via your mobile device. Information on bidding registration will be given at a later date. 
 

Finally, the PTO has committed to sponsor the Willis staff to attend the Gala free of charge. If you would like to donate towards a 
staff member’s ticket, please do so by completing item #6 below. Thank you so much! 
 

Please complete the following form and return it to your child’s teacher by March 31st. Please note space is limited, so 
reservations will be taken on a first come, first serve basis. Please contact ashenderson321@yahoo.com if you have any 
questions. 
 
Thank you again for all of your support! 

---------------------------------------------------------------------(Cut Here) --------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Gecko Gala Ticket Request Form 

 
1. Gala Attendee’s Name:_______________________________________________ 

 
2. Total # of Gala Attendees:____________________________________________ 
 
3. Total Ticket Price (# of Attendees x $45):                                 $________________ 
 
4. Total # of additional “Chance Ticket” Sheets (circle one):  0    1     2     3     4      5    
 
5. Total “Chance Ticket” Price (# of “Chance Tickets” x $20):    $________________ 
 
6. Staff Ticket Sponsorship (enter amount):                                $________________ 
 
7. Total Price (#3 + #5 + #6):                                                         $________________ 
 

8. Payment method (circle one):       Cash          Check          Credit Card  
                                                                                                        (Pay on PTO website) 

 

 
 

 

 

Please return form to PTO by March 31st 

http://www.williselementarypto.com/
mailto:ashenderson321@yahoo.com

